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l)n t forget to bu a ticket for the
tutu mi the 17th of March, to help the
!kvs get their uniforms.

Tiu circuit court adjourned yester-
day for the term. The next term will
itm on the 3rd Monday in .Time.

More than the tibial number of com- - i

MturciRl drummers were in the city
ystonly. for the Mile of all manner j

of sukWI-s-- . wares and merchandise.

A iocket handkerchief wa found in
fnowi of Tim: AsroniAN office lasteven-mer- .

will the name of the owner there-- .
wni the lo'-ej- - cm have it by calling

Imsv.

The courtesy and urbanity of our
city, county aud federal officials, as
wail as the business men genendly,
is oliserved and favontbly commented
upon by new comers.

Yesterday was a good day in the
way r deeds received at the county
dork's office for record, there being
lirteen deeds amounting in all to S10,-- 0

worth r real estate.

The Premier Santa Row sailed for
San Francisco yesterday with the fol-
lowing freight from Astoria: G.785 bills.
s4HK)ks. fiol bills, pulp, G2i bills, .slats,
1SWJ sk. oystors and 5 tons of assorted
truck.

Electric wires were yesterday being
strung along Court aud Benton streets
will in the fullness of time the deni-- s

of that ortion of the city ivill
knv n chance to see by night the holes
in tin sidewalks and middlewalks.

1 f our churches would occasionally
kave a social gathering and try and
furnish innocent amusement or oppor-
tunities for ieople to become mutually
acquainted, they would find a much
larger attendance at the usual Sunday
swicc-s- .

For all the essential points in a daily
pajHjr. The Astomax is awarded the
lalm by the general public, aud the
few poople here who do not read it --

h1 they are few indeed will find
thomsolvas at the rear end of the pro-
gression.

The nbsnee of rain aud the pres-
ence of the warm sunshine, which
Uwongh the most of yesterday was
tnite agreeable, had a marked effect
m commencing to dry up the-mu- d

and leave the planked streets in a
comiKiratively good condition.

Notwithstanding their troubles, the
salvation army appeared as usual on
parade through the streets hist even-
ing. Even if people disagree with
them, it is"not right to abuse them, or
stone their barracks. If you don't
like them, kxjp away from iheir meet
ittgs.

Several parties called at this office
ycsterda and procured seeds in ac-
cordance with the offer in Tun Asto-iua-

m the issue of yesterday. Both
vegetable and tlower seeds arrived last
ovening. and more of our readers who
wish any. can have seeds free of charge
by calling at this office.

Among the freight brought up yes-
terday by the Slate of California
wore a number of iron buoys to be

sod by the government on this coast
l various ioints. They will be taken

tw their reiective places by the Jilan-zmnitt- t.

They were made at the
Uhioh Iron works. Beading, Pa.

Tun Mousing Astohian gets more
dispatches than the Columbian and
Piuver together. Besides owning
the exclusive franchise for the Cali-
fornia Associated Press dispatches in
this city, this paper has experienced
news agents who are specially paid to
transmit information by telegraph.

TV-- lecture by llev. S. M". Campbell
ui ire hall last evening on what he
-- w u a recent visit to the Holy land
was attended h an appreciative and
twtorested audience, ho could not fail
U le entertained an.l instructed. It
was a xurco of pecuniary profit to the
Y. AL C .V. under wh v auspices the
lec&nre vjis given.

Tiiongii our sawmills are running
oa full time and turning out an im-
mense amount of lumber, yet it is
slupjKl away to distant places so rap-
idly that it is almost impossible to
buy any seasoned lumber here for

Jioxne use, and, strange as it may seem,
it is frequently brought hero from
lnmter yards in Portland. ''Carrying
coals to Newcastle.'

Only seventy days of 1890 have
come and gone, ;ind already the real
estate transfers here have amounted
to over a million dollars as will be
seen by reference to the list in another
column. This is a good showing and
gives ttnmistakeable evidence of
growiii and prosperity, a sure sign of
a live city, as there are no real estate
ales in dull and dead towns.

There was a simple burial service
held in the undertaker's office, next
door to The AstoeiaK building, by
the pastor cf. the church, to which the
deceased John Nordstrom belonged.
There was fervency and true devotion,
and no solemn anthems pealing o er
dead clav through long cathedral
aisles were ever more potent in their
purpose tlian that unassuming gath
ering who lifted their voices in a sad
aad solemn farewell.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Clem-
entine Davidson was largely attended
yesterday, at the Congregational
church. Elegant flowers covered the
casket and many sympathizing friends
accompanied the remains on the
stocuacr Electric across the water to
the old Clatsop cemetery, where the
interment took place. The pall bear-
ers were P. W. Weeks, Thomas Trul-linge- r,

Capt Granville Reed, C. H.
Cooper, A- - VanDusen and L. Ohler.

There will be a grand ball given hy
the A. A. D. C. Buy a ticket and help
them in securing uniforms. Utzinger's
orchestra will furnish the anisic

Fer Sale.
A fine twelve-foo- t French Range.

Came up on the State yesterdav for
.Tci's "New Restaurant

Lst.
A geld glove-button- er set with gar-

nets. Fi&dtr please leave at this office.

OUR LOCAL LESISUTDRE.

Lively TIhig Towara He Close

of He Session.

on. Tcrn.i: iwaltii orricm:
At the regular council meeting last

evening, present councilmen Bergman,
Parker, Wickmau and Welch, mayor
Crosby in the chatr. petitions of H.
Grube and C. Franciscovitch forliquor
licenses were granted.

Hie attention of the council was
directed to the bad condition o the
piling under Cedar and Hemlock
streets, by the Astoria Street Railway
company. Councilman Bergman cor-
roborated the statement and moved
that the matter be referred to the
street superintendent with instructions
o kike immediate action,

Councimau Elbon took his seat.
A communication was received from

Hon. C. V. Fulton, setting forth the
facts regarding the recent aid of pen-
niless laborers, provided for by sundry
citizens some weeks ago, and "suggest
ing that the city council take into con
sideration the fact that the moncv had
been paid by two or three private citi
zens, though the payment of the
claims hail been guaranteed or author-
ized by five of the council.

There was a general discussion or a
the matter by the couucilmen, but
councilman Bergman's motion to pay
the bill received no second. Council-
man Elbon suggested that as individ-
uals the councilmen pay the amount
themselves.

A letter was read from senator
Mitchell stating that while he thought
it would be difficult to get the city's
claim allowed he would do all possi-
ble in the matter.

The following was read:
AsroniA, March 11, ISM.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Com-
mon itCouncil of the City of Astoria:
Gentlemen During the past few days

complaints have been made to me by
members of the Salvation army against
disturbance.? occurring at the meetings
of tho Salvation arny: also by a large
number of citizens against the Salvation
army on account of disturbances, mak-
ing it verj-- unpleasant to people residing
within the vicinity of these meetincs. I
havo refused to prosecute in all such
cases, and particularly have refused
complaints of members of tho Salvation
army, for tho reason that in all cases
brought into tho police 'ourt against
parsons for disturbing the meetings a
jury trial has always been demanded by
the offenders, and the trial resulted in
every case in an acqnittal, and the city
has had to pay tho expense of all such
trials. It is impossible to secure a con-
viction before a jurj, and any attempt is
an unuecessaiy expense to the cii3; be-
sides, it gives the Salvation armj the
notoriety and free advertising they seem
to desire.

It is difficult to draft an ordinance-tha- t

will suppress the evils existing, and
when such ordinances are passed the
members of the Salvation army openly
and defiantly violate them aud seek re-

dress in the higher courts on habeas cor-
pus proceedings, resulting in expensive
litigation to the city and taxpayers.

Tho Salvation army exist 011I3' uptm
notoriety acquired in the courts and by
disturbing the peace and quiet of tho
city in inviting the disorderly element of
the city to their meetings "for the ex-

press purpose of creating disturbances in
order to increase tho amount of their
collections, and only exist and are main-
tained in this manner.

The army is a nuisance that is difficult
to suppress and is in my opinion a dis-
grace to the city and the cause it claims
to represent. I believe that the city
should devise some means to suppress tho
evil, and I do not desire to prosecute any
cases that may arise from these meet-
ings and put tho city to expense unless
expressly authorized to do so by tho
council.

I would thercforo recommend that no
complaints be filed in any of these cases
mentioned and that the chief of police bo
instructed by the council to station a po
nce omcer at me uoor 01 me aaivaiion
army barracks every night and that siil
omccr bo instructed not to allow any per
son to go 111 said meetings who are not
members of the Salvation army and that
all crowds that congregate around the
vicinity of tho barracks be dispersed by
the police.

A strict compliance with these sugges-
tions will, in my judgement, put an end
to all future disturbances and will result
in maintaining the peace and good order
of tho city. Tho city can legally do this
aud is the only safe method to suppress
the existing evil.

Very respectfully
0. J. CuiiTis,
Cit3' Attorne3.

A vote that the communication be
received aud placed on file was beaten
by a vote of 3 to 2.

The committee to whom was referred
the request of J. B. Clinton for more
salary reported, recommending that
tho duties of the electrician be not in-

creased: report adopted.
The committee on the bill of the

Astoria Gas Light Co., referred the
bill back without recommendation,
Councilman elch suggested that tin
bill e paid, and the oil lights and g .8
lights discontinued.

The committee's report was adopted.
A communication regarding SO paid

to Messr-- , May and Hare Tor drawing
a jury list, was read from tho com-
mittee in the matter, and their sug-
gestion adopted that hi future 110

similar bill be allowed.
The committee on public propertv

reported regarding the plat of tho
Clatsop cemetery, recommending that
the cemetery be replatted and resur-veye- d:

report adopted.
A communication from city attorney

Curtis regarding the cemetery plat
was read and adopted.

Councilman Welch asked for fur-
ther time regarding the American
District Telegraph franchise, which
was granted.

The auditor and police judge's re
port for February showed that the
lines and forfeitures for that mouth
amounted to 899.50.

The report of the streot superin-
tendent for February was read and re
ferred.

The following claims were ordered
paid: West Shore Mills, $191.75; Boss
and Wirt, $21; Carruthers & Co.,
$10.50; sundrj- - persons, labor on
streets, $129.50; Sunset Telephone
Co., S3; Astoria Gas Light Co.,
$130.65; Financial Register, $4.20;
Oregonian, $20; Pioneer, S2; C. J.
Trenchard, $3.25; A. Hendricksou,
$20; Astoria Electric Light Co., $185;
Astor House, 555.7b.

A resolution relative to the pro-
posed grade of Second street, was read
and adopted.

Councilman Welch thought that the
city should cease paying S108.G0 a
month to the gaslight company. He
moved that the auditor and police
judge bo instructed to notify the gas
company to discontinue all their pres-
ent street lights.

Councilman Elbon asked what would
upper Astoria residents do till the
Electric Light company got to work.
Councilman Bergman moved to amend
by waiting till the electric lights were
in operation before discontiuuing the
gas and oil lights. The matter was
finally settled by agreeing to pay the

company for the .lights lit till the
fts Light company had their
twenty-tw- o lights burning, which coun-
cilman Welch said he believed would
be in the next five days.

Councilman Welch moved that Dr.
Tuttle be elected health officer for the
term for which .Mayor Crosby was
elected: Councilman Bergman

amended by having it read for one
vear: Councilman Parker amended
the amendment, by having it stated
that the appointment was for the. re-

mainder of this yar.
Dr. Tattle was elected for the re--

mrnminr tt tho vear. at a salary of 4

S25 a month. .
Then tho matter or paying the

claims for board, etc., of the indigent
railroad laborers, was bronght up and
talked over. No action was taken.
Councilman Welch handed $5 to the
auditor, saying that was his contri-
bution, not'as a councilman, bnt as a
citizen.

The room was very warm, and every-
body felt a little drowsy, bnt a reso-

lution instructing tho chief of polico
to use his judgment in suppressing P.
the Salvation army, woke everybody
mi.

Councilman Welch thought that
thev should be severely dealt with,
and" that those who make a disturb-
ance there should be arrested and
prosecuted. Councilman Bergman J.
thought that a row was just what the
Salvation army folks want: the best
wav was to keep out all but the mem-

bers of the annv. Councilman Elbon
thought that much or the opposition
to the Salvation army was occasioned D.
by the dance halls," who viewed the
barracks :is an opposition to their
business. Mayor Crosby thought
that the Salvation army barracks was

school for hoodlums, and should be
suppressed by the police force. W.

City attorney Curtis said it was use-
less to bring a case to trial. No jury
would convict. C.

Chief of police Bany said the mat-
ter was a very plain one. Now, at
that moment while he was talking, he
had a policeman stationed in the Sal-
vation barracks, and it was as quiet
and sanctimonious :is a Quaker meet-
ing; there was not a titter.

But if that policeman went out, it
wouldn't be live minutes before one J.
or two of the girls would be whooping

up with a tambourine up and down
the aisles, and getting the boys to
raising Cain. That's what the Salva-
tion army wanted; it didn't suit them
to havo things quiet; there was no
money in it: what the3 were playing
for was to raise Hades, and have a
row.

Mayor Crosby thought such pro-
ceedings were disgraceful.

Councilman Parker thought the best
for decent people was to stay

away and let them have all the trouble
to themselves.

Councilman Bergman and Welch
made some further remarks, and a mo-
tion that the chief of police be in-

structed to suppress the salvation
army was rejected: Conncilmen Berg-
man, Parker and Elbon, voted no:
Councilmen Welch and Wickmen
voted ave.

Mayor Crosby expressed his disgust
at the result of the vote, and thought
that the council was not doing what
the people expected.

Councilman Welch thought that
there were too many policemen on the
force, anyhow; councilmen Bergman
thought so too. Councilman Welch
said if that Salvation army wasn't
suppressed ho wouldn't vote for any
more liquor licenses. Councilman
Bergman thought that was a splendid
idea. After some other entertaining
and edifying conservation the mayor
declared the council adjourned. Then
all rose and the janitor woke up,

After an extra session on the stairs
the asscmblv dissolved.

mauini: xr.ws atn'd xotks.

Both the iucoiniiitf and outgoing
steamers yestenlny were well loaded
with freight, and had numerous pas-
sengers.

The government steamer George If.
Men (IelI came up the river yesterday
afternoon, towing six of tho barges
which aro used for hauling rock and
material for the jetty. They anchored
just above the U. P. wharf.

PEItSOXAI MENTION.

E. G. Hughes went to California on
the Santa Rosa yesterday.

Mrs. Anderson, mother of Mrs.
Judge Taylor, went out on the Santa
Rosa yesterday for a trip to Califor-
nia.

Colonel S. W. Blaisdell, eastern Or-
egon's candidate for governor on the
Bepublican ticket, was in the city yes-
terday, lie went to San Francisco on
the Santa Rosa.

s"niita IIosji" and "State uf California."

Several gentlemen sit the doek yes-
terday were discussing the question as
to the relalivo sizes of tho two fine
steamers then lying at the wharf
of the Union Pacific Co., and re
ferred it to Tun Astokian. The
question was settled, and as the same
information might he desired by oth-
ers it is hero given:

The Santa Rosa wjis built at Chas-
ter, Pa., in 18S4; is 32(j.5 feet in length,
40.9 feet iu breadth. 20.7 feet in depth;
has a gross tonnage of 42,41(.7S anduet
tonnage of lJo.fiO tons.

The State of California was built
at Philadelphia, Pa., in 1879; is 300
feet in length, 33.G feet iu breadth, 24.1
feet in depth; has a gross tonnage of
2,2GG.03and net tonnage of 1,200.06
tons.

They are both excellent steamers
and are remarkably well arranged for
the comfort and convenience of passen-
gers.

A FNty Crowd.

On Hie steamer State of California
yesterday came a crowd of folks that
are perfectly able to take care of them
selves, so far as is con-
cerned.

Among them was "Win. McCarty,
recently knocked out by Jack Demp-sey- ,

iu San Francisco; Paddy Gorman,
weight champion of Aus-

tralia: Con Iteardou, teacher iu the
Golden Gate club, San Francisco: Ed.
Holmon, manager of the Cremorne.

They go to Portland to give a se-
ries of exhibitions there.

Eupepsjr.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
daily, and mourning because they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually hy our peo
ple in uie nope iliac tney may attain
this boon. And yet it may he had hy
all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
if used according to directions and the
use persisted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon dyspep-
sia and instead Eupepsy. We recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and SL00 per bot-
tle hy J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Meals Ceekcd to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard & I

stoices'.

JDe Yea X.iko a Gead Clear?
Call at Charley Olsen's, east of C. U.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select irom.

Ctilirei Cry fwPitcMer's Gastoria

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. MARCH 11.

As Filfd In The County Rc4fclprs Office
Yesterday.

A. Hinman and wife to John
Stephenson and B. B. Mari-
on, lot on Concouly street iu
McClure's, D.L.C. S 14,000

Herman Wise aud wife to J.
Hannach, undivided of
lots 1 and 2, blk 95, Astoria 1,600

Martin Foard and wife to A.
G. Sandstrom, lots 17 and
IS, blk 1, Foard's Astoria . . 1G0

Maria F. Hamblin to Harry
W. Hambliu, part of D. L.
C. of Ira H. aud .Tunc Mc-Kc-

25.000
H. Johnson aud wife to G.

A. Nelson and Gust Holmes.
undivided of blk 4, upper
Astoria 6,000

Oregon Land Co. to Isabelle a
C. Farrer, N A of blk 8 Pa-
cific

I
addition 250

H. D. Gray and wife to H
A. Frv, lots 3 and 4, blk 102,
Astoria 030

Alfred Kinnev and wife to H.
A. Fry, lot9 in Alfred Kin-
ney's subdivision of blk 72. 250
II. Deckard and wife to L.

Iv. Abercrombie, part of lot
12, sec 1, T 7 N. B 10 W . . . 25

Marv Boise to Charles Gil-bon- s,

lots 1 and 2, blk 152,
Astoria 5

L. Bobb and wife to W.
H. Mead, lots 5 and G, blk
7, East Astoria 100
J. Hall and wife to W. II.

Mead, lots 4, 5 and G, blk 2,
Columbia addition 210

HarrvB. Hobson to A. V. and
aB. Allen, lot 4. subdivis- -

ion B of blk 2G, Olney's
Astoria 050

M.M. Dee to C.P. Upshur,
tract 4, Chelsea, 5 acre. 500

A. Boberts to Alfred F.
Sears. Jr..N W U, sec 21,
T7N,B8W 200

Previously reported this year 9S0,972

Total to date S1,030,S52

THAT SALVATION ARMY.

The Way to Keat The Game I t:i Let It
AIlMIC.

The female department of the Sal-
vation army was on hand in the police
court yesterday to get an advertise-
ment and prosecute one of their cus-
tomers, but were balked by city attor-
ney Curtis, who dismissed tho case.

Chief Barry last evening stationed
officer llendrickson in front of their
headquarters, with instructions to al-

low no one to enter, except, with the
understanding that if he or she did go
in, they would take their chances of
being 'pulled1' in the event of any dis-

turbance.
This salvation army is a constant

nuisance. They annoyed people
aronud the corner of Fourth and Cass
streets for a long tinic. then they went
over Douglas's shop, till paid to go
away, mid now aro making night
hideous for resideuts adjacent to the
old Democratic headquarters.

It is a hard matter to settle. The
difficulty of settling it is increased by
the too prevalent idea that there is
something religious about it, and "re-
ligious liberty' will some way be in-

terfered with. There is no more re-
ligion about this salvation army busi-
ness than there is about a boiler shop.
They aro in it for the excitement and
change and chance to get around, and
should lc treated just as any other
nuisance.

It should, likewise, be borne in mind
that the best way to treat them is to
let them severely alone. If no one
went there o nights they would have
no fights, no fun, no advertisement.
It's just nuts for them to havo si row;
they like it; it makes business, and
is a good advertisement; keep siway
from them and they'll go around and
tell thai they're going to have si lialle- -

luia time, and tlicn try to rustle up a i

crowd. Of course the women sire the
inaiu attraction. Every one knows
that it the buxom losses who work the
town weren't there, the two old bums
who bang the drum and blow the horn
wouldn't make enough to pay the rent.
As it is the female minstrel racket
catches the suckers, aud it is a cold
night when someone doesn't contrib-
ute towsird tho rent, etc.

This is true business, suid is the
reason the show l:uts so long. The
best way to treat the outfit is to stsiy
away. Those who aro not there never
get hurt.

f'.ntthcr Industry rr AMori.i.

Tt is an easy in. liter for :i corporation
to construct smy pioniiuent work, or
btart any manufacturing establish- - j

nient when si large subsidy is raised, '

but it requires a large simonnt of gcu- -

nine energy or pluck, when si man ,

risks his own money and starts an en- - j

terprise uncertain of how it nny result j

financially. j

John Kopp has shown commendsible j

enterprise iu putting in the requisite
msiehinery for the manufacture of ice, i

and hist t veiling it wsis proved to be
successful in its operations, sn si piece
from the first block of ire ever mauti-fsictur-

in this city was brought into
the office of Tuu AsroniAX. It wsis
remarksibly clestr aud as tine grained
as ever was made by the Ice King him-
self on the surface of hikes in the cold-
est regions of the Union.

Mr. Kopp is to be commended for
his perseverance and it is earnestly
hoped that he will be able to supply
the city with all the ice desired during
warm weather and that it will be a
source of profit to himself as well as a
convenience to our citizens.

Postmaster Grav.

Captain J. II. D. Gray yesterday
qnalified before county clerk Tren-
chard, making oath to well and truly
support the constitution of the United
States and faithfully perform the du-
ties appertaining to the position of
postmaster at this place. His bonds-
men are H. C. Thompson, H. F. Prael,
and E. G. Jeffers, who each qualify in
the sum of SS,000.

Postmaster Gray says that he will
take charge of the office about the 1st
of next month. The present force
will remain. B. G. Prael will be chief
deputy.

Attention. ICcsciic !"fo. 2!
You are requested to meet at your

hall at 1 p. m- - on Wednesday, March
12th, l)0, to attend the funeral of our
late brother. Walter Kyle.

B. S. "Woksley, foreman.
Jas. W. Hare, Secretary.

The value of Pleasant View property
is becoming apparent Pleasant View
is good property to buy, cither for resi-
dence or investment.

Here's a Chance.
Worsley & Carruthers offer this morn-

ing Lots 7. 8 and 9 in Block io,Shlvelys
Astoria, for S3.500. The improvements
on the property cost Sl,800, and tho lots
arc 50xL0 each, only one block from
the street car line and on the city front.-Renl-s

for $25 per month.

TelcpkeHeLiedtnns flease.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

60 and 25 cts., per week Si .50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Scaly Skin Diseases
I'sorlaals S years, covering face, head

and entire body with xthiteaeabt. Skin
red, itchy and bleeding. Hair all gone.
Spent hundreds of dollars. Pronounced
incurable. Cured by Cut ieura Remedies

Cured by Cuticura
My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on

my left cheeK, spreading across my nose and
almost covering my face. It ran Into my
eyes and my physician was afraid I would
lose my eyesight altogether. It spread all
over my bead and my liair all fell out, until
I was entirely bald-ficad- ; It then broke
out on my arms and shoulder,until my arms
were just one sore. It covered my entire
body, mv face, head and shoulders being the
won-t- . The white scabs fell constantly from
my head . shoulders and arms ; the skin
would thicken and be red and very Itchy,
aud would crack and bleed It scratched.
After spending miuv hundreds of dollars I
was pronounced Incurable. I heard of the
CirriCDiu.ltEMCOiEs.and after using two
bottles Cuticuka Resolvent I coufa see

ctiauge ; and after Iliad taken four bottles
was almost cured ; and when I had used

six bottles of Cuticura Resolvent and
one box of Cuuicura, and one cake of

was cured of the dreadful
disease from which I had suffered for five
year?. 1 thought the disease would leave a

cry deep scar, but the Cuticura Reme-
dies cured it without any scars. I cannot
express with a pen what 1 suffered before
using the Cuticuiia Remedies. Ihey
.saved my lire, and I Telt it my duty to rec-
ommend them. My hair is restored as good
as ever and so is my eyesight. I know of
other who have received great benefit from
their me. Ms. ROSA KELLY.

Rockwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new Blood and Skin purifier and purest

ami best of humor remedies. Internally, aud
CimruKA. the great Skin Cure, and

exquisite Skin Beautlfler, ex-
ternally have cured thousands of cases
where ill.' shedding of scales measured a
cuiart dailv. the skin rmek-pd- . h'ppdinir
burning ami itching almost beyond human
rim uniiice iiHir uieies.s or an gonp, sunertng
terrible. What other remedies have made
ms-I- i cures?

Sold even-wher- Price, Cuticuka, 50c;
Soai25c: Hesolvent.i. Prepared by the
Pottku Drug and Chemical corpora-
tion. Boston.

its-Se- for to Cure Skin Diseases,"
Ct page?, 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

DIMPLES, black heads, red, rough, chap-ril- n

pod and oily skin prevented by Cut- -

icuit.v Soap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.u Back-ach- e, kidney pains, weak
ness, rueumaiism aua muscular
pains relieved in. one minute hy
the Cuticura Antt-Pai- n Plaster.

The tlrst am! only Instantaneous paln-kll- l-

ing piaster.

OPENING

OF THE

Spring

Campaign!
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New Goods !

RECEIVED AT

HERMAN WISE

-- THE-

Olfl RBliaolB Clothier and Hatter

Occident Hotel Buildinp.

-

ffl -

Espected

1m Sprin

Dry and

FOR A GOOD SHOE

New

to eft- -

of and

That will suit you in size and price. Wo cannot he

A. &

In consequence of the demand for those
beautiful level lots. Mr. P. C. Warren has
been Induced to plar ninety-si- x lots

on the East.

Which will he known and sold as

I

THE RAILROAD runs through the plat,
which is only 200 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further Information call at
once on the

CO.

Lnts Iu Tract 3 of the beautiful suburb of
CHELSEA, only Ovo minutes walk from the
steamer landing at Sklpanon and terminus
of A. & H. C It. R. These lots are COxloo feet,
on the first bench above the tide land, are
clear and level, and good water obtainable
within ten feet of surface. Prices from $60
to $75; 930 down, balance 910 per month.

Ten Acres, suitable for platting, clear aud
level ; on county road and within easy drlvo
of Astoria.

Front Comer Residence Lot in Block No.
90, Olneys.

Six Lots in Block 9, ADAIR'S ASTORIA,
the block, and mak-

ing a fine residence site, looxiso. Only one
block from Columbia Tiver and street car
line. Price, 31.050, part cash.

J. H.
Ileal Estate Broker.

&

BT

A. &
NEW JERSEY.

Far Sal Tr D. Aceat,
Office at Wherry & Co's.

&

Carry a full Line of

and

Giva Ut a Call ami Ba

&

Ao4 Dealers In

Clvento
' , .

A
Aad Supplies farBtahetat

Purchases deUYeteA la aay partot the city.

and
In Home's Kw Mttlaf Water Street

r. O.Bex ih. .

Goods

iHC H. COOPER.
Leading Clothing

MORGAN Leading Shoe House

WE SUCCESSFUL.

Mansell's Building,

&

DO WEAR CLOTHES?

Foard
Large Stock Boy's Clothing; flats, Caps, Boots

PHIL. STOKES CO.,

MfABTON

Warrenton

East Warrenton

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE

BARGAINS

runnlns-cleartnroug-

MANSELL,

Marshall Co.,

Salmon Net Twines
MASUFACTUKHD

GEO. CIjkRK BROS.,

SMITH,

Thompson Boss

Choice Fancy

Groceries.
Canvinctd.

Sherman
GROCERS

Cannery titles!
Special Attention Filling

UTVTMTS.
FULL' LINE-CARRI- ED

Office Warehouse

TrtajMHiMNo.

A8TBIA, T4-ae)l-
l.

THR ROAD!
to Arrive

OVER FIFTY CASES

THE

Goods

FOR

MORGAN CO.,

Mens

IF SO

THAT
FE.

1IA.YE A

I

Or

OR GO TO

$.230 llouse and Lot on First Street, Business Cheap.

975 to $325 Lots In Block 20, Hustler & Aiken's Astoria. Very desirable.
$880 Corner Lot In McClnre's Astoria. Beautiful residence Lot.

$173 to $30-Lo- ts in on water front.
$9,000 Eighty Acres on Klaskanine. Nice home.

$190 Per Acre Ninety Acres, near town, suitable for platting.

If You Don't See Your Call and See Us.

( i- - 4v

Odd Building,

of in any quantity
at figures.

ORDERS
in or Country solicited.

rATENT

Successors SHELDON.

SAWS.

151 Street,

Concomly St., Foot ot Jackson, Or

General
and Boiler

Land and Engines
BOILER

8teamboat Work and Cannery
A 8PKCIALTT,

of all tyade

to Order at Short Notice.
FOX........ .President, and SuDt

A. L. . Vice President
J. 6. Hcsu.sk,.. ...8ec. and

KEEPS IN

Daily

v

g
SH

House ofAstoria

Water Astoria,

&C0.,The

ARE

10

Morgan

LADIES' GENTS' WEAR

XiToarct Door

Adjoining

Staple

STOKES CO.,

Crisp

Property.

Alderbrook,

Particular Snap,

Iiig--o B
"FLgclI. DE3t5fto

Fellows'

Street,

A.REMEMBER

Ttirt

V

Stols.es,

and Shoes, Underwear, Etc.,

undersold.

Water Street, Astoria, Or

Snaps.

tMlv
!r-laL- r

ASTORIA, OR.

C

PORTLAMI,

GO TO
LARSON & HILLBACK

--FOR-

GROCEKIBS
AND FBESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free ef Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third Street,

next to Pioneer

Abstracts of Title.
C. R. THOM30N

Keeps a full set of Abstract. Books
and will examine the Title to any Keai Es-
tate in the couuty and furnish an Abttrae
of Title to the same.

Terms reasonable. guaranteed.
a;

STOCK THE

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying anybrand Wine
lowest cash

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage City

A. W. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

THE PEAVEY CANT DOG.

SABIGSORST COST JUKTT, :
to KIRK

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS' CELEBRATED LANDER'S LGGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
Front

Astoria Iron Works.

Astoria.

Machinists Men
Marine

WORK,
Work

Castings Descriptions

JOHX
FOX,

Treas

&

OR.

office.

Work

ft

Flynn, the Tailor,

Finest Woolen Goods for Suiting!
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

He buys for Cash, at Eastern Prices. He Guarantees the Beet WorJuut
on all garments. Call and see for yourselves. -- 4

Barth'a Block, Astoria.

i .
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